
You will be notified by email concerning 
acceptance into the show. 

(Website Links will be added to the names of 
accepted artists who have a website.) 

Exhibitor's Registration for (Enter Show Title)___________________________________________________________________  
On Display at Framations Custom Framing and Art Gallery (Exhibition Dates)___________________________________________ 
The undersigned submits the works listed below and agrees that: 

1. I have read the rules of this show and I am in compliance. 
2. I understand that Framations will take great care with my work, but the gallery is not responsible for any loss or damage to works submitted.  
3. Artwork that is for sale may be sold at any time throughout the time of the exhibit (due to the location of the gallery being in a tourist area) 
4. Artwork will be juried early in the next week. You will be notified via emailif your work is accepted or declined. If work is declined, you are responsible 

for picking up your work on the dates outlined in the prospectus. 
5. The gallery reserves the right to refuse work that is objectionable.  
6. There is a gallery commission of 25% on all sales. If work is not for sale, it must be clearly marked NFS. (See Exception on Art & Awareness Sales)  
7. Framations will take no commission on Art & Awareness sales. 50% of the sale price will be paid to the artist. The balance (less credit card fees when 

applicable) will be donated to the non-profit listed. 
8. This is a juried exhibit. This means, some, none, or all of your entered work may be chosen. 

 
Please complete the following information:  

Name_______________________________________________________ 

Address_____________________________________________________       City and State ___________________________________  Zip   _________________ 

Phone: ______________________________________    Email ________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Website _____________________________________________________   

Entry # 
(Gallery to fill in) 

Title Medium Price or NFS Removed By Date 

 
 

     

 
 

     

 
 

     

 
 

     

By signing below, I indicate that I've READ the full call for entry and I'm in agreement with the details of the exhibit.       

       

 
Signature________________________________________________________________________      Date___________________________________ 

Framations Art Gallery 

218 N Main Street 

St Charles, MO 63301 

636)724-8313 


